Membership Application
Pittsburgh English Springer Spaniel Field Trial Club
(PESSFTC)
I/We apply for membership in the PESSFTC and agree to abide by its rules, Constitution and ByLaws. I/We also agree to support and abide by the Constitution and By-Laws of the English Springer
Spaniel Field Trial Association, all other participant breed organizations, game laws set forth by the
Pennsylvania Game Commission and the rules of the AKC. I/We also acknowledge that participation
in activities is at my/our own risk and hold PESSFTC members, directors, officers and agents
harmless from any claim for loss or injury.
I/We understand that membership and the payment of dues for one year entitles member(s) over the
age of 18 (eighteen) to one vote on club matters when appropriate (must be present to vote.)
Membership also allows access to our Special Retriever Training Area and leased grounds for
training purposes year round except for closed times as noted in the Special Retriever Training Area
Rules. Non-member spouses may participate in club activities but not have voting privileges. Family
memberships include member, spouse and children under the age of 18 (eighteen) residing in the
same household. Membership will be reviewed and voted upon during a general membership
meeting.
Pittsburgh English Springer Spaniel Field Trial Club promotes education and fellowship and does not
discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, religion, sex or national origin.

Membership: _____ Individual ($50) _____ Family ($75)
Member: Last______________________ First________________________ MI_____
Spouse:

Last______________________ First________________________ MI_____

Address: _________________________________________________________________
City:__________________ State:____ Zip___________ Phone:_____________________
Email(s)___________________________________________________________________
Kennel Name (If any) _______________________________________________________
Names, Ages, Breeds of dogs:_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Interests (Field Trials, Hunting, Hunt Tests etc.) __________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Member Signature________________________________

Date__________________

Spouse Signature ________________________________

Date__________________

Club Sponsor ___________________________________

Date__________________

The Membership Chair or Secretary may recruit a sponsor if a current club member did not refer the applicant.

Return completed application to:

PESSFTC Membership
4815 White Oaks Drive
Steubenville, OH 43953

www.PittsburghHuntingSpaniels.com

